Meso-atrial shunt in the surgical treatment of Budd-Chiari syndrome.
Three patients with idiopathic Budd-Chiari syndrome with occlusion of the hepatic veins and significant obstruction of the hepatic segment of the inferior vena cava are presented. The inferior vena caval obstruction precluded the use of conventional side-to-side portacaval or mesocaval shunts. Dramatic regression in liver size and resolution of ascites occurred in all three patients following the construction of meso-atrial shunts using wide-lumen woven Dacron grafts. Shunt patency was confirmed by angiography in two patients and Doppler studies in one. One patient died five months after surgery and another after 16 months. The shunts were widely patent at autopsy and the full length of the grafts were lined by neo-intima. The third patient is asymptomatic 20 months after surgery and is free of ascites. Our experience in these three cases suggests that patency can be expected in long synthetic grafts between the portal and systemic venous system provided the shunt is of adequate diameter and there is a pressure gradient between the two ends.